An activatable molecular spring reduces muscle tearing during extreme stretching.
The purpose of this study was to determine failure stresses and failure lengths of actively and passively stretched myofibrils. As expected, myofibrils failed at average sarcomere lengths (about 6-7μm) that vastly exceeded sarcomere lengths at which actin-myosin filament overlap ceases to exist (4μm) and thus actin-myosin-based cross-bridge forces are zero at failure. Surprisingly, however, actively stretched myofibrils had much greater failure stresses and failure energies than passively stretched myofibrils, thereby providing compelling evidence for strong force production independent of actin-myosin-based cross-bridge forces. Follow-up experiments in which titin was deleted and cross-bridge formation was inhibited at high and low calcium concentrations point to titin as the regulator of this force, independent of calcium. The results of this study point to a mechanism of force production that reduces stretch-induced muscle damage at extreme length and limits injury and force loss within physiologically relevant ranges of sarcomere and muscle lengths.